The Countryside Centre is situated within Hinchingbrooke Country Park, located opposite Hinchingbrooke Hospital A&E. From the roundabout opposite the hospital turn left into the Country Park and **park in one of the bays** on the right hand side. To reach the Countryside Centre cross the road at the zebra crossing at the bottom of the car park and follow the path 200m past a pond to the wooden building. If you have an evening meeting, are disabled or have equipment to unload then you are able to drive to the car park next to the Centre. **Sat nav/multimap - Postcode PE29 6DB**

**From the A1** Take the slip-road signed “The Midlands, Huntingdon & Felixstowe A14” which leads to the Brampton Hut roundabout. If you are coming from the North (Peterborough) turn left at the roundabout, if you are coming from the South (London) turn right, onto the A14 Eastbound signed “Huntingdon & Cambridge”. Take the first slip-road off, junction 22, signed “Brampton, Huntingdon & racecourse”. Turn right at the roundabout at the top then follow the brown Country Park & the red hospital A&E signs to Hinchingbrooke Country Park.

**From the A14 Eastbound (from Kettering/Corby/M6)** You will get to the big Brampton Hut roundabout at the A1, go straight over signed “Huntingdon & Cambridge”. Take the first slip-road off, junction 22, signed “Brampton, Huntingdon & racecourse”. Turn right at the roundabout at the top then follow the brown Country Park & the red hospital A&E signs to Hinchingbrooke Country Park.

**From the A14 Westbound (from Cambridge)** Take junction 23 signed “The Midlands, Kettering & Corby” to the Spittals Inter-change. Turn left at the roundabout signed “Kettering A14”, then take the 2nd slip-road, junction 22, signed “Brampton & racecourse”. Turn left at the roundabout & continue to follow the brown Country Park & the red hospital A&E signs to Hinchingbrooke Country Park.

**From Huntingdon** - Follow the red hospital A&E signs off the ring-road & past the railway station. Follow the brown Country Park & red hospital A&E signs to Hinchingbrooke Country Park.